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Clean' em Properly
By John L. Skin ner
Extension Poultryman, University of Nebraska

There is no substitute for producing dean eggs. However, the
best management and equipment do not produce 100% clean eggs.
The problem is how to market a dean product.
To be effective, egg clean ing must:
l. Result in a dean product.
2. Remove dirt in such a way as to cause minimum penetration of
dirt and organisms in to the contents of the shell.
3. Be done as soon as practical after the egg was soiled.
4. Be done so that it will not cause contamination of dean eggs by
dirt from soiled ones.

How To Accomplish This
Produce eggs as nearly dean as possible. To do this you must use
the best management possible.
l. Have plenty of nests (one nest or its equiva lent for each four
hens).
2. Maintain clean a nd adequate litter in the nest (brush dust and
adhering dirt particles from roll-away nest floors daily).
3. Gather eggs at least three times daily (four preferred when birds
are in heavy production).
4. Feed a good ration with plenty of supplementa l calcium so that
shells will be strong.
5. Maintain dry absorbent litter
on the floors (if litter is used) so
that birds do not soi l eggs with
their feet.
6. Use nest perches Jess than
two inches wide so that droppings
will not accumulate on them .
7. Enclose the roost area or oth. erwise prevent the hens from walking through accumu lations of
droppings and then tracking this
in to the nests.
8. Prevent roosting in the nests.
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Follow comm on se nse a nd prove n practices when cleaning any
a nd /or all eggs.
1. Never wash any egg in wa ter that is cooler th a n the egg. T his
tends to draw surface co ntamin ation into the egg.

2. Use a good d eterge nt and sanitiZing age nt (on e tha t was mad e
for washing eggs) in all egg washers.
3. R epl ace the water (and d etergent) in all immers ion type washe rs
a t leas t once for every three baskets of eggs washed.
4. Use on ly washers equipped with h ea ting elements and thermostats and allow sufficient time be tween b aske ts for solution to ge t b ack
to the desired tempera ture. This will b e J 10°-120 ° F. Don't guess, use
a d airy or liquid immersion thermometer.
5. Never fill baskets m ore than 2/ 3rd s fu ll whe n usin g immersion
washers.
6. Keep abrasive surfaces in dry clea ners free from adh e ring dirt
a nd replace when they sh ow a ppreciable wear.

The Best Time To Clean Eggs
The bes t time to cl ea n eggs is
as soo n after they h ave go tten dirty
as poss ibl e. The longer the dirt remains o n th e egg th e grea ter the
chance of its pe ne trating the sh ell
a nd d amaging the co nte nts. W e
know tha t not all prod uce rs w ill be
a bl e to clea n eggs each time they
sho uld be ga thered from the nes ts.
Therefore, som e eggs wi ll be pla ced
in the cooler to be cl ea ned at a la ter
time. If th e produ cer sch edul es hi s
egg clean ing to follow th e time of
the largest egg coll ection of the
tlay, a minimum of eggs will b e
held with dirt o n their shell s.
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Should I Rinse Eggs?
The solutio n in your egg wash er will usu ally contain a samtiZmg
agent. If this sanitizer is going to do the m os t good yo u should not rinse
it off. A protective film forms as the solution drys on the egg shell.
Loosened p articl es of dirt are often lodged in th e baske t or fill ers
when eggs come from the washer. A good practice is to submerge the
eggs in an addition al vessel containing the d e tergent a nd sanitizing
solutio n. This accomplish es the effec t of r in sin g. It also allows the eggs
the pro tectio n of th e sa nitizer drying on them.

When To Case Eggs
Coo l eggs m ay be pl aced in pre-cooled* cases as soo n after washing
as they ca n be handl ed witho ut fin ger m a rking. '"' arm eggs a re usually
cooled after washing before they are cased. To case eggs while they
are still warm delays rem oval of the a nim al h ea t a nd som ewh a t lowers
the quality.
Brush or spray type wash ers, or others equipped with drying d evices, rende r th e eggs suitabl e for immedi a te cas ing or tra nsfer direc tly
to a n a utom a tic grading device.
Dry-cleaning units m ay also b e equipped to tra nsfer eggs directly to
a utom a tic grad ers a nd, of course, d ry-clean ed eggs can also b e cased
immedia tely after cleaning if they are cool.
For any egg cleaning device: Obtain, Read and Follow exactly,
the recommendations of the manufacturer.
" Pre-cooled he re 1·efers to cases a nd co mponen t parts th a t ha ve bee n sto red in th e
eg·g coo le r so th at th ey are of proper tempera tu re a nd humi d ity levels.
Table 1. Choices Open to the Poultryman
Cho ices

A. So rt yo ur eggs
(clea n o n ly th e dirti es)

B. Clea n a ll eggs

Adva ntages

Disad va ntages

a . m ay require less equip m en t.
b. puts more emph asis on
p rod ucing cl ean eggs.
c. offe rs a good opportu nit y to r e m ove o dd
shaped a nd defective
sh ells.

a. som e di rt ies wi ll be
missed .
b . c l ea n e d eggs d o n ' t
m atch th e oth e rs.
c. tim e consumin g.
d . m ay require additiona l
h andlin g.

a. save th e tim e of so rting
o u t th e dirty o nes.
b. results i n a ll eggs h avin g a uniform ap peara nce.
c. allows a Jl eggs to be
ha nd led and cased in a
simil a r way.

a. clea n eggs m ay b e con ta min ated by 1he dirt y
ones.
b. in creases th e a mount o f
de te rge nt a nd wa ter
u sed, h ence increases
cos ts.
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Table 2. Choi ces Open to the Poultryman
J\lf cth ods of Clea nin g

A. Washing
J. imme rsion

2. bru sh a nd / o r spray

B . Dry·Cleaning
l. m ac hin e

2. h a nd

Adva ntages

D isadva ntages

a. l ow initi al cost for
equipme n t.
b. sma ll space req ui re·
ment.

a . co nta min a tion possible.
b. breakage u sua ll y a
problem.

a. keeps co nta min a tion to
the very min irnum.
b . easil y tra nsfers eggs to
grad er or sizing unit.

a. equipment cos ts m ore.
b. r e quir es cons id e rabl e
space for equipm e n t.

a. water tempera ture and
co nnec tions no problem
(not used).

a. some breakage may r e·
sult.
b. large capacity machi nes
are exp e nsive.

b. eggs immediately ready
for casing.
a. inexpensive equipm ent.

Large spray typ e egg washer. Note fan to
upper right of picture. This serves to dry the
eggs as t hey complete th eir trip t hrough the
wasl1 er. Cou r tesy of Kuh l Manufactur in g
Compa n y.

Immersion type egg washe r eq uipped
with th ermost at ic tem perature con t rol.
Co urtesy o ( Shelley Equipment Co.
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a. i neff1 cie n t use o f Ia bot _

